IRRIGATION GUIDELINES FOR THE USE OF RECLAIMED WATER

1. Operation of the irrigation system shall only occur between the hours of 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM. A permit must be issued annually and guarantees operation from 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM. A permit must be issued annually and guarantees operation from 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM.

2. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

3. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

4. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

5. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

6. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

7. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

8. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

9. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

10. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

11. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

12. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

13. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

14. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

15. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

16. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

17. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

18. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

19. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

20. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

21. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

22. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

23. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

24. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

25. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

26. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

27. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

28. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

29. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.

30. Irrigation shall not occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system. Irrigation shall occur in a manner consistent with经营理念, rules, and procedures. The application rate shall be determined by the irrigation controller or irrigation specialist to fill the irrigation system.